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;rrmers' Institute Will Be
Held There Tomorrow

and Saturday

Tho farmers' Institute. whleli l

chodulcd to tako place Friday and
Inturriny of this wook In West Stay- -

on, is nlrcady attracting a groat deal
If nttontion nmong nil classes of poo-l- o

Interested In tho agricultural wol- -

iro of Oregon, and especially of tho
iflllamctto Vnlloy. A Inrgo number of
Ecrclmnts and citizens of Salem nro
Innnlng to attond, as thoy rcnllzo liow
luch tho prosporlty of themselves do--

ends upon tho success of tho farmer
his agricultural pursuits.

Tho lnstttuto Is under tho auspices
tho Oregon Agricultural Collego

id tho citizens of West Btayton.
Iicro will bo flvo sessions during the
Iro days of tho institute, and at that
no subjects relating to tho farm,

Ipio, nnd tho dairy will bo presented
' sucn men as ur. James Wlthycombe,

f.tlio Agricultural Collego Experiment
otion, and Hon. J. W. Balloy, of tho
ito Food and Dairy commission, 1

Kent, of tho Agricultural College,
id others of equal note.

Cho instituto will open Friday morn- -

nt 10 o'clock in tho largo waro- -

dso in West Stayton, and tho address
..wclcomo will bo given by Hon. H.
Bl'ortcr, of that placo. Tho socond
elon will begin at 1:30 Friday after- -

in, nnd tho ovoning session will toko
kco it 7:30. Saturday thero will bo

two sessions, ono in tho forenoon
10 o'clock, and tho closing meeting

11:30. It is assured that all who can
ond will bo entertained royally.
oro will bo rocitations nnd plouty of
ile, which will bo furnishod by tho

rucr orchestra and quartet. On both

fs thero will bo u picnic dinner and
tertalnmont for those who como from
listnnco. Thoso coming from places

lJr by nro expected to bring well
niiou uasKots 10 nBsisi in mo goou worn
jTlio program for tho entire two days
Tits follows:
5 Friday, Mny 10, 10 A. M.
(dross of Welcome... II. C. Porter
sponso ...Dr. .Tns. AVlthycombo

Bdern Dairying.... Prof. F. L. Kent
Discussion.

nt Food Prof. A. L. Knisoly
Discussion.

rden nnd Orchard Pest
Prof. A. B. Cordloy

Discussion.
Friday, May 10, 1:30 P. M.

Iross. ...Gov. Goo. E. Chamberlain
Leono and Allatta Ncnl

Jross Tho Granga
Mrs. Clara II. Waldo

ress"Tho Cow as a Mortgage
fclftcr" Hon. W. M. Hilleary
iorn Agriculture.. ...'

....Dr. Jas. Withycombo
Discussion,

Friday, May 10, 7:30 P. M.
--Life as Wo Find It
, Mrs. F. M. Ncal

ItFurraor'd Interest in Pure Food

aws Hon. J. W. Bailey

Discussion.
EOrsbads, How to Clean Them...

Prof. A. H. Uoruioy
Discussion.

E Agricultural College nnd Its
fork, (Illus.) Prof. F. I. Kent
Igaturday, May 20, 10 A. M.

Sltallroad as a Factor in Indus--

lal Development...'
H. B. Lounsbury.

Farmer as n Factor in Industrial
ivelopment Col. E. Hofer

Analysis Prof, A. U Knlsely

BFrom the day of its opening. No- -

Tasaber 10, 10OI, down to the pros-Stjtlm- o

this bank has gone forward
ever increasing ratio.
tut never before has it been so

prepared to meet and satisfy
needs of its patrons as now.

f your patronage and influence

re in any degree contributed to
success of our business, we

ink you for It. If, as yet, yoa are
a patron, let this be your mvi- -

lion to become one.

ilcm State Bank

K PAGE, Presisfeat
f. W. HAZARD, Caslikt

MMMMMMMIIIII.. .sarsapnrilla. Good for
anything? Ask your parents,
grandparents, neighbors, your
own doctor. We will leave It to
any of them. Best blood medi-
cine. Best nerve tonic. fc&ft'iS?;:

Discussion.
Saturday, May 20, 1:30 P. M.

Tho Modern School
..Hon. J. II. Ackermnn

Good lloads Hon. J. II. Scott
Fivo Minuto Speeches

Salem Business Men
Ktirnl Tolephono W. D. Varnoy
Discussion opened by John McKlnncy,

Sec. Turner Tolephono Co.
Hccitntlon Alletta Ncal

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
By local applications, as thoy cannot

reach tho diseased portions of tho ear.
Thero is only ono wny to euro deafness,
and that Is by constitutional rcmodics.
Donfncss is caused by an inflninod con-

dition of tho mucous lining of tho Eus-
tachian Tube. Whon this tubo is in-

flamed you havo a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, nnd when it is en-

tirely closed, deafness is tho rosult, and
unless tho inflammation can bo taken
out-nn- d this tubo restored to its normal
condition, bearing will bo destroyed for- -

over; nlno cases out of ton aro caused
bj Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of tho mucous sur-

faces.
Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars

for any caso of deafness (caused by Ca-

tarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Curo. Send for circulars frco.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 7Bc.
Toko Hall's Family Pills for Consti

pation.

BIO BTEAWBEIUty CROP.

Arkansas Crop So Large It Is Impossi-

ble to Pick It
This Is borry picking tlmo in Ar-

kansas, and thousands of mon, boys,
women and llttlo girls aro busy. Cars
full of strawberries nro shipped from
Arkansas at tho rata of 40 per day, yet
so great is tho crop that oven this num-

ber is insufllclont. Tho early berries
wcro killed by a frost, but thoso which
aro duo' to ripen now moro than o

for tho loss, as thoy aro excep-

tionally fine. Thousands of acres in Ar-

kansas are now devoted to berry raising
and so great Is tho crop this year that
it is imposslblo to pick It. Many far-

mers aro picking thoir first crops this
yoar und aro realizing thousands of doly

jars. Berries sell at tho cars at 75

conts a crate Whoro tho farmer in
Arkansas buys land and expects to ro- -

inuln thero tho custom is to plant an
orchard with tho strnwborry plants be
tween tho rows of trees.

Man's Unreasonableness.

Is of ton as groat as woman's. But
Tbos. II. Austin, manager of tho "Be
publican," of Leavenworth, Ind., was
not unreasonable when he refused to al-

low tho doctors to operate on his wife,

for fomale trouble, "Instead," he says,

"wo concluded to try Electrlo Bitters.
My wifo was then so sick, she coulu
hardly leavo her bed, and Ave (6) phy-

sicians bad failed to relievo her. After
taking Eloctrio Bitters, she was por-fect- lr

cured, and can now perform all
her household duties." Guaranteed by

J. C. Perry, druggist, price 60c.

Lewis and Clark Exposition.

During tho Lewis and Clark expo-

sition tho Southern Faolflo Company

will sell round trip tickets to Portland,
limit 30 days, at one nnd ono-tnlr- u rare
for the round trip. For parties of ten
or moro traveling on ono tioket, one

fare for the round trip. For organizod

parties of 100 or more, individual tiek- -

cts at one fare for tuo round trip.
Stopover of ton days will bo given at

Portland on nil one-wa- tickets reading
through that point during tho exposi-

tion. Tickets must bo deposited with

joint agent at Portland, and a ehargo

of 50 cents will be made for the exten-

sion of time.

8UMMEB BOHOOL.

The first term begins on the first

rnn.iv In Mav. and continues for

eight weeks. A thorough leview will be

given in all branches tnr wgn mo iram
grade. Address J. X KBAP8.

Proposals for Wood.
Nntic is htrebv elven that the un

denlimed will receive sealed bids up to

2 o'clock p. m., Saturday, May 20, 1005,

for furnishing fir wood to Benooi wi- -

trlt Vn 24. at Ralem. Oreeon. Sped- -

'fleatlons as to quantity, quality and

delivery of wood may be naa oi tun
undersigned or may be .seen at the
office of the clerk of the district school

iboard.
Balem, Oregon, May 11, 1005. .

K if. CBOISAN,
Ai. O. CONDIT,

Supply Committee.

Baker City has" "25.000 Iub."
The object of the elnb being to boost

for the eity so that by 1009 taey mu
have a population of 25,000.

bAlMf OAftfAI, JOUBMi iUtttiJ, OMMOn, HrjSBA, MAV-18- , MM.

NO MORE
BASE BALL

Executive Committee of the
Eugene High School Stops

Further Ball Playing

Eugcno Guard, 17th: This morning,
whon tho students of tho high school
entered tho building thoy wcro

with tho following on tho bul
letin board:

"Owing to tho continued courso of
insubordination, both toward tho school
authorities and tho cxecutlvo commit-tde- ,

and repeated nets of faithlessness
on tho part of Its management nnd va-
rious other mombcra of the tenm, tho
executive committee, finding no othor
courso remaining, havo soon fit to din
continue baseball In tho high school' for
tho remainder of this season, and this
shall bo notlco unto thosa concerned,
nnd their authority for bringing the
baseball season to a close.

" lVftiMl vn PnmtiitltrtA It
Tho notice was surprise relief?

It ... , i . . .. ' havn nt linm.iu mi mo sitmenis, ns notning or tno
sort wns oven dreamed of by them.
They stato that tho only acts of insu-
bordination wcro when tho tenm stayed
ono day over In Portland, and that tho
grounds wero rorted to an outsldo tenm
on Sunday Inst. When tho team loft
for Portland It wns understood that
thoy wero to play If. M. A. on Wodncs- -

lay, P. II. S. on Thursday, nnd return
on Frldny for thoir classes. Howovcr,
during tho gamo between E. H. S. and
P. H. S. on Thursday tho management
nrrnnged a gamo with Columbia Uni
versity on tho following day, never
thinking that tho nrrnngement
meet with opposition from tho school
authorities.

Ml tho studonts nro very much
wrought up over tho nets of tho differ-

ent bodies In power for causing ath-
letics in tho school to bo . suspended.

wcro seven moro games schedulod
for tho rest of tho senson four of thorn
being championship games. They woro
with Salem high school tomorrow nnd
Saturday at Eugene, nnd during tho
next two weeks games wcro to bo played
here with Portland high school, Colum-

bia University, Hill Military Academy,
University of Oregon nnd Wlllnmotte
University. All of tho most important
gnmes woro left toward tho last of tho
soason, so tho tenm could play at its
best.

The board locked up tho dressing
quarters, thereby cutting out tho prnc
tico of tho team. Tho record of tho

J
1-- 2 Inch Robber Lined

Cotton

GARDEN

HOSE

6e
A foot while they last

R.M.Wade&Co.

w i n inn;
j Ceam

Vi pint In paper PU I0e

1 plat in paper pall ...15e
1 quart in pipes pall 25c

gallon in paper pall . ...COe

At

Zinn's I
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U. J. LEHMAN
Bssn snd doors. All Wnds of home

finishing. Phone 131 black. Also two

floors of warehouse for rent; elevator

and switching fscilltie

i&P
Edison Phonograph Agency.

Gasoline Lamps, Mantels, Gasoline.

Typewriters, Few, Seeond-Hand- . Bent.

214 Coat Bt. inono v.

Brain
Workers.
Brain workers suffer from

headache because they over-ta- x

and exhaust the brain nerves.
Tired, irritated, turbulent

brain nerves throb and ache;
this weakens the brain power,
and robs the memory.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
bring tranquility to the ex-
cited nerves and stop the pain.

If no relieved, this nerve
disturbance is frequently ex-
tended to the stomach, causing
nausea, vomiting sick head-
ache.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
arc convenient to take just a
little tablet, that in a few mo-
ments relieves the pain; they
leave no disagreeable after-
effects, as they contain no
opium, morphine, cocaine or
chloral in any form.

"From pergonal experience I cantestify that Dr. jlllles' Anti-l-al- n Pillsare a mont excellent remedy for head-
ache nnd neuralgia. I have bten agreat sufferer from both diseases for
;ne pi "iree years. A friend whohad auo suffered from neumlrlahanded, me. some of the Antl-Pal- n

nbovo a great uK.lntunt1 BincVThen"1!
... .t. a dacIcd nnri another

would

Thero

OOO Feet

iiiimiiiitHi
Ice

nt tho omce, nnd they nevr fall to
relieve me." n. V, MEQAItV,

817 8. Sawyer Bt., Chicago, Ills.
Dr. Mites' Antl-Pal- n Pills are said by

jruur uruggm, wno win guiriruoo mm
tne Tint picKaoe will benefit.
T It ho W III return vour monev.
29 dotes, 2) centt. Never told In bulk,
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

team far this soason Is ns follows:
K. IF. S. 0, Oregon A.

E. H. S. 0, Oregon 7.
E. II. 8. 23, A. H. 8. 1.
E. IF. 8. C, Wlllnmotto 3.
E. IF. 8. 4, Wlllnmotto 8.

E. H. 8. 2, S. H. 8, 0.
E. IX. 8. 2, Chemawa 3.
E. IF. 8. 8, II. M. A. 7

II. 8. 7, P. H. H. 2.
E. H. 8. 2, Columbia 0.

ir a

so

E

Not a cent wanted unless you (Iro

curod, If you aro sick and nlllng, tako
Hollls tor's ltocky Mountain Tea. A
great blessing to tho human family.
Makes you well keeps you well, 05

conts, Tea or Tablets. S. O, Stono's
Drug Storo.

JliP
You should prnctico economy in

groceries, because every penny yon

save on your purcuase is a penny

earned.

Tho way to savo tho largest porcon- -

tage on cytty dollar, Is to buy at our
store. Wo always offer full vnluo for
your inonoy.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Hanltt Xawnnce..

4.1 1 a 1 1 1 1 l--l l iii i.i 1 1 II 1 1 "

I New Lange Hotel; ;

Corner Sixth and Washington
streets, Portland, Or,, (next to
Imperial). Strictly fireproof and ;

modern. Hates lowest for flrtb- - ;

class acrvlce. Steam heat and
elevator, elegant cafe and bar !

in connection. On. direct lino to ; )

fair grounds. P. Lange, proprle--

tor; Sam Bauman, manager, for- - !

raerly of Omaha, Neb. ',
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WHEN
IN- -

NEED

Of corn for planting, remember

that we have a choice stock of both
Oregon and i Eastern grown com,
which eon be bad at reduced prices,

at the Old Sellable Peed Store.

Sarkge It Fletcher
322-32- 4 CeauMtclal St.

.,..,.t.,CTMK7TninnnrfTHinYltirinil ifflmahMrnirrrrnrnT"- -

Boaond Operation.
Corvallta Times) Physical Director

Trine, of tho O. A. C, collego submitted
Monday to a surgical opcrntlnn, the
second within a month. It wns on af
fection of tho chin, which was sought
to to bo curod by tho former operation.
It consisted of an incision in front and
tho scraping of tho bono. Mr. Trino
suffered untold pain with his malady
during tho past several months,

n
Whoro aro you sickf Uoadacho, foul-tongu-

no nppetltq, lack enorgy, pain
In your stomach, constipation! Hoi-tlst-

's Bocky Mountain Tea will mako
yau woll and koop you woll. 35 cents.
S. O. Stono's Drug Storo.

rLETOHEa--
OBY POB
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from Iowa.
Jonathan and'ffl'mlly,

nnd moved into the
Wiggins residence on East Court streut,
have been mndo happy by the arrival of
thoir two sons from Iown. Fred J, s

has been in tho drug business,
but sold out nnd came to Oregon to
mnko his homo, and his younger broth-
er, Elmer, has; for sovoral years boon
a bank employe, and edso hopes to make
his homo hero. The family itrc, from

Iown, and will bo a welcome
nddition to tho largo Town colony at
this plnco.

OAVOnXA.
3arstt y Tin Mnd Yw Hiw Urny gst
Blgniture

r

SHOS STYI03,

BHOn SATISFACTION,

suon BAvrtra
In wear, worry and cost find good
showing in our shoe salesrooms. There's
a certainty about out footwear that ap-

peals to pcoplo who don't want to wear
n pair of shoes n month or two to prove
'em. Our guarantee goes a long way
with folks who hare known na many
years. You'll share their
once you've tried our shoes and our
merchandising rsothods.

JACOB VOGT
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ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM

Dry Goods, Millinery and Clothing

Lots of now goods at low Ladios Sloovoloaa Whit
Vests from 5o up. Nico at So a yard. Embroid-

eries Values up to 15o a yard, our prioo Co a yard. Corset

covor embroideries worth 50o a yard for SOo n yard.

Dainty White Figured black Lawns, Millinory In all
tho now Flowers, Foliage, Bucklos, Ohtffons, Mull, in

fact everything that goes to mako an up. to-da- to Millinory

Littlo prices.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
DBY GOODS, AND MIUCINERY.

298 and 300 Commercial St
IMIHMMIHWmMIIIHIIIimnniMIIMIHMlliHT
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Reg.
26531

CltHiDRBN
OABTOBIA.

Arrived,
ItTdlngs

pnrchnsod

Mnplcton,

all

satisfaction

pricoe.

Cballius

Goode,

effects,

OLOTIUNO

Safem

THE PICK OP THB PORMT

Has been taken to aopply tho stock of X

lumber in our yards. Oar stocky 1st
eomnleta with nil kind of lumber.- -

Just racelvd- - , cv-ttetu- h of No, i . .

shingle, nbora car of oovshak! !

Wo are ablet to 111 My-and- Vlni'i ;

of bills, vComo MdlK M.tfedw yewi i

our stock.
Yard and oe-3- r t, P. ymatfj1

depot Tbooe Mi hi.

(7iJ,rv ntmtffrvWJW boai.k uusitta w
fffl4alHIJf sltlsiliasmHIIlm

sy TIEEBH'S NO TOOL

l5r5 UKB A 0LD T00r'

But the young one that pays out his
good money for dry, tough and Inferior
meats when-h- can get prime, Juicy and
tender steaks, chops and filets for the
same price right hero at all times. Our
meats are cut from the best fed and

fattest cattle, and is always satisfactory

E. C. CROSS
BUte Street Market.

Fhone 31.
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RED SEAL Tri'l 2:0
Rcc2:10

0IBu' OF JO BEAX, 2:11.
Sired by Red Heart 2tl0y, tho sirs of Chain Skot t;09.

. Red Seal 2:10, Etc,
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:25.... by Mark Field (son of Oeo. Wilkes),

Dam of Ited Bcol 2:10 Al- - sire of Daisy Fields ,2:084i Mam-lawoo- d

2ll0. brino field, Stliyi, etc.
Second dam DAY IlKLIi by Advance, sire ef Malraska8i25,e

Dam of Veritas 2iie4, Vindex 2i20U.
Third dam daughter of Tippo 8a lb, a thoroughbred,
XIU IIKAT Is by Red Wilkes, out of Sweetheart, by Sultan; aeeoad
dam Minnehaha, the dam of Beautiful Dells, etc. SEP SBAX stands
1S.1, eompactly built, with great quality and a sura ;slre of great
speed, lie will make the season of 3900 at the

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Ters $40 Smaa

With the usual return privilege. Oood pasturage 'at reasonaWs

rate to mares sent from a distance.

SAM CASTO, Fair Gfcmtii, Or.
unm9mMtB9miwmmmmiiimmmmmmmtt
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